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Le tter 46 
·.ol::elmnne .· il l , Janc~J 2Sth , 1855 
F y Deur .:i fe 
'1-'he t i .r.1e for 1 e to writ e '-moth c~ r corr. ... uni cat ion ror your 
i}erusal has Cc;<.tin arr ived , uHd. u l·clt ouc)t t.i1e fund of ent er t aini•1_P-n t . f:rmn 
wl1i ch to draw an i n t erestj_n_:; l e tter i s s o··e \.-rhc,t d eficien t , stj_ ll 1 will 
g1ve you a sh ort epj_stle , in vih i ch the pr j_ n cipnl thlnc; i ~:; to inform 
you th a t l om we ll e..nc en joying my::; e lf c.s •re ll as cLrc1JJ\3 _;~ ''Ces ·;:ill 
admit. We have nothing i n t er es ti ng unless u e rockon mnonc i nt ertsti nc 
t h i ne;s these ver y du l l time s . \ie ha ve t!fro rrl morn tj_ll ntch t from nic;h t 
till n orn t 1e sam.e i ncre c,sine; ronn: of" -- Dull t1.no s . 
· .. 'o h a ve c.e1i GI1 t J'v.l neatl1or w1d plenty to e a t , ctrink a nd 
\:ear but wh.J. t c.re t hese uhen ever ybocy is w isJJ. i ll'-~ ' prayi nc end vJ<,ittne; 
fol, }\' i~ , t he ,::~rea t producer of Cali f or11ia? -:.'ithout r a in ou1, f o.rr·lers 
r.mst cor:te short oi' crops a. d our r:1 i ners are tl.. lb. b le to t; c1 t hm· the ;_~ olden. 
treo..sure fl,OJ:l the earth . liain ! =~ verybody predi ct · rai n . _,,a t n ! rrll.y 
I think: we ...oh a ll have so~·'l.e rc-;_i n i n a fevv cl·_ y.s --n~:~ i n ! I t h i nk rre sha ll h c.. ve 
some when the rwon ch <::mtje s-- Ha i cl! ·lie slw11 helve p lenty by e<nd . y--
nhese and lil e sa,yi nr; h uve be on co i nc from :rwu.tll t 0 ear since t ile l u.s t of 
.i'i ov . ' 54--and here yre nre al:1ost J-''eb ' y lst ' 55 c.nd no rs.tn of co rt seqnc:-mce 
ye t , anll the clear and cloud l ess sky i~dicates n o ~.ain . 
Bus i nes t I th in~ I hear y ou interoch t e rr e as to business . 
I n answer to such a ques tion l c an j_ nforL1 y ou t l1 Lct busj ne ss like_ mor~-- ' 
with us in (; · li fornia l s depr e ct a t ecl i n value , and •yh ile frc-tnc 0 ., rc now 
only wor t h 20 ct~ , which were for nter ly va lued c< t 25 9_!:2_ , business in a 
ltke ra tio hc..s sunk from 20 to 50 p er cent . \1 ery few n en ob t a i n sel'vice s 
for the very - ~~o o c1 r ea :::;on t ha t very f ew r.1 en £..:..re b.ble to pa~r for· services . 
J~any men d o n o 1J1J.sLness for >Fan t of c ap i t c.1 l , and Eta ny othe:rs cl o the same 
from 1avine trusted all their capi t a l to Me n a t a rate pe r cen t . 
Horse steal i ng , e;old stec.tl j_ng , and l i fe s t ea l i nc abounds , 
pe tty t h t ev inG, r as calit y cmd crime c o hand 1n hand . _, ut I vi ll leD.ve 
- ') -l v 
t hes e rn.a tt ers of c;ener ali zat ion 1:; ncl c one to t .t e po.:cU.cu l r.rs of your l <.,s t 
le tt er. You vrr j_ t e of sad ne\vs , , ut n ot s o afflicting a s I w'' s f' earful l 
of when 1 lJe ru_sed the f :Lrst few lines' of your le t ter . 1 was s u r pr i s ed to 
learn of t h, death of my successor , Dr . lane . ll e a pp eared to me , i n t h e 
very f ew mome n ts 'Nhich I had t he p l easure to s ee h :Lm , l i ke a n an of a 
rugc;ed cons titution and one wh o would wi t hs t <.:t l1Cl. c11 -e us e . l had v; i s hed 
him much success and f elt qu U; e d i sap poi nt ed to h ear t ha t r.t e d i d not 
r e t a in t h e enti re con fiden ce of t11e con. unity . I wa s s o He ll. sa ti s f i ed 
with my bus i n es s rhile t her e t ha t when I heard of his d i ssati s f a ction I 
vrrote you to as c ert a in wh e t h er he wou ld sel l me h is p l a ce vrhen l r etFrned. 
I shall expect to h ear f a rther from my l e tter on tha t sub j e ct s oon a s 
you ha ve undoub t edly re cieved it er e t h i s tinte . 
I i n tend to le a v e Calif ornia s o soon a s I c an make a ll 
ne cessary nrr m1c;ment s , wh :i.ch I now think will be in n.'1. Y or; June next, 
and if I fi nd r'Iericl en va cant a nd can mak e up my mi nd t o t he beli e f tJJ: t it 
is t he i n t er est of myself and f amily to r ema in t he r e I shall do s o . I 
s ha ll no t ha ve had a ll t he s uccess I had hop e d to h&ve in Californi a , 
s ti 11 l thi nk I shall b e able to pur chas e f or our e n joyment a comfortab le 
J.i ttle home ·wh ich we can ca ll our o rn. 
I cl o not k. novr 7h· t s ue ce s s I may ha ve i n s e llint; my 
share of the p r operty and collectine; t he d e bt s , but if t .i:lG t La.1es s.re n o 
better, I cannot expe ct much. 
aft e r one leaves, I ·would not 
.3o f3T as d eb t s h.e r e a re e;ooC:L f or [ ny thi n e; 
o·i ve ;'55 on t h e ,,;; 100, and run t he ri sl<: of 
l .:> " 
collection. i d esj.g n to ge t wha t Ica n and l ea ve t he :rerna i nd er as my 
por tion of chari t a ble contri butions in Ca li f ornia . 
I re ceived t h e i nvita t ion which you i nfo r med me l was 
about to r e cieve fro~ . t he i nhab itants of •.t(;ri cl en , and in answer to it I 
hs.ve vn~ itten · f ew li nes and enclos ed v.rit h your l e t t er , v7h ich I wi s h you 
to ha nd to rsome of t h.e men. I do not promi se for a certaint y to loca t e 
t h ere as such a promL .. e wou l d b e mor e t han t hey ask of r1e . bu t j_ f my 
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i n t er est s di cte.t e to me th t=tt s uch i s best and the s ame i nducements 
exi s t as novr s e em to exi s t, I t hink I sh ould 'be persuaded to do s o. 
You Wl1 it e s om.eth i ng ab ou.t a pr o11os i tion :from f ather f or 
y ou t o mo ve to 1J i nd s or i n 1 .ar c h . Wfy op i ni on i s that under ex i s ting ci r-
cun, stan ces you had be t ter rema i n wl1e re you are . 1 h uve writt en to Father 
and expressed t he same op i ni on to him. 
He wrote me s omet h i ng a bout l oc o.ti ng in :Ii nds or· but a 
want of capita l wou ld be a ser ious ob j e ction to l ocat ing i n such a pla ce 
and :moreover t he format i on of an entire new c ir e l e o f practice would be 
another obje ction should my o ld l oc at ion be va cant. '1.'here are s ome d i s-
agr eeable t h i ngs i n a location a t L1er i d .en bu t _;_ d o n ot t hink J shall be 
able to find t ha t p l a ce where t here are not almos t as many ob j e ctions 
as t hes e · ex i s t s t here and I ha ve n o d oub t I mi g ht fj_nd p l aces with ·worse 
fea. t ures t han we hav e there . 
With t hese few l il:.nes and a l arge quant ity of Respe cts 
and s ome r egards to a ll my- fr i ends ancl re l a tives--tor; eth ,r with l ove a nd 
k i sses f or t he ch i ldren , I subs crib e myse l f 
T:"r s. Julia Ann .Bc.ker 
I.1er i d en, 1' • H. 
:L our Affe ctionate Husbanc 
John 11 . H . JJa k er 
